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his Catholic Majcdy, to fend to Port SariLLiSj in New Gallicli>

Ibme officers of the Navy, rarefied thence to extend that navi-

gation, and carry on the difcovery as far as pofTiblc. In obe-

dience to the injunction, a new expedition took place and three

fliips were fent out. Don Bruno ci'Aceta commanding the

i^antjagOy and Don Juan Francifco de la Bordcga in the Scnora,

failed from the harbour oi Sanblas in the beginning of 1775, at

the fame time that Don Juan d' Ayaldy in the S\ Charles, fct fail

for Monterey. The firft proceeded as far as 50'' latit. the fecond

got up to 58^ and the third went only to 37' 42'.
"f*

Each

of the commanders explored the intermediate coaft, between ths

lower and the higher degree of latitude—infpeded the great har-

bour of iS^. Francist and attentively examined thegulphs, bays, and

rivers of thofe parts, which they found inhabited by natives of t

very mild and fociable difpofition. The good fuccefs of this en-

terprife is chiefly owing to the wife diredion of Don Antonio

Maria Bucarelli, Viceroy of New Spain, and to the zeal he has

always fhewn for the honour of the fervice and the execution of

his Majefty's great defigns. The favourable report this Viceroy

has made of the fleady and intelligent conduct of the commanders,

Gtficers and pilots, through the courfe of the expedition, has given

his Catholic Majeily a frefh opportunity of beftowing favour upon

merit and fervices : thefe navigators and mariners have been ho-

s noured feverally with a degree of rank above the Hation in which

A they went out.

:':, t Pofllbly the true die oi Monterey » in former eftimations placed at 39*^ and 40° latlt.

ERRATUM, p. 16. /. ii. for Hudfonsjiraits, read the fcveralJiraits.
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